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EDITORIAL NOTES.

During the fiscal yrar cnding june 3otb, 1884, the Covernmcnt of tite
«United States paid off i~ rt,ooo,oo of the public debt during thiat onding
301h Juue. 1385, $C,8,ooo,oco. Tho total af nmounts paid int the Treasury
during the ps fiscal Ycar is $321,0a0,00o.

The Mahdi still appears toa e njoying vigorous heahh, and su far, hias
escaped the promised smashing. Rlis tort,.porary success has emboldcn".d
hlm, and lie non, meditates an advance upan Cairo. rthe extinction of
Christianiîy andi the suppression of neivspapers, arc bis avawcd abjects.

The Mfonirc,;d 1l'lnteét lbas r.ccntly issued in pamphlet farrni a valuable
work, entitled IlThe Riel Reblhon'" To those -lesirous'oF abtaining a
brie!, but coniprehensive accounit of the loto trouble.. in the North-Wlest, we
cordiaily rccommend this work. rhe 1J'ifuire*, in ail ils cntctpriscE. i5 fully
abreast ai the times.

IL stems that in sortie parts of the State af 11linnis, the rural population
ie at a stand-stiil. Sonie counitries have retrogradcd bath in population andi
wealth sincc 187o. Farniers' clifildren abandon their homos there for the
growing places mn the far West. 1 et the value of landi bas tiscn, andi the
big stack-raiEers continue ta enlargc thecir already immense estates. Tiîcy
behieve that cattie.roising will pay wliorc whcat-raising does flot.

l'bc ficklcncas o! the French character is fully illustrateti, in the roloni-
zation policy of the nation. France h:is been, and st is, the pianer
axnong the colon izing powcrs ; but, whilc lier sucees at the oiîset is
unquestion.tbie, lier people iack the patience and perseveriice which art
rcquired in the isuccesful settUcrs. Frcnchmcn love Franco, and they will
not long remoin awai froni their beloved native land ; s0 that tke
inheront lave o! country prevenis the permanent coloniz.'tian cf diiffrt'nt
inds b>' the French.

There is weopi.g: and gmashing of tcth aniong the latter day saints in
and &bout Salt Lake city. The Anicrican people have dcternîincd ta %wi1 e
out the foui stain of Mormonisnî as they diti that of siavcry, anti timeir
efforts to secure tbis result have causeti anxious forebodings amotig the
follawcrs of flrigham Young. Mormonism. says the Ncw York Ucé-ald,
must go. Thia nia> be truc, but the trauble is the Mormons miust go witb
it, nocl as tlbcy cannot secure a footholti in Canada or licxico, and have na
immedisto prospect of convcrting the .&mericox peoip' , thcir way cf
tbinking, their situation raturally perplexes thenm. If thcrc .- re oiily sonîe
way of transportin& them b3g anti baggage to Warrcn'a paradise nt the
North Pole, thcy migbt bc Wéfly allowcd tà- ... rry out their Mormnon prin-
ciplis, without frar, so long as the ice bardier romaine, of othors bcbng
cozitanaited,

The uuvciling ai the tîtt't oUlj)irris in the natural Iistar>' mnuscum of
London wvas attendeti by a large coucaurso of peuple, including time Icading
divines ai the several evangelical ticuorinatiomis. 1)arwin'; thecories nia>
have awakened ilie bitter antagonist cf tlîe religious world, but thc ability
andi ranliness displayed by him, ini the support ai that whicli ho bolieveti
tu bc bbc triat, was stifllcient in the esnd tu overcomo tlic rancour cf the

A short lune since, un Aiiierican barque cntered the harbour cf New
Y'ork, havwing on buard severai Chinainen, the sarne having beun shippeti as
scaicer at Calcutta ils flic Amterican Governinent lias adopted a prohibi-
tory law with regardi bu the celtstials, thiese poor Chinese sbiors were imnme-
diatcly çcized and throwintom jii, and were only released upon condition
that they emba-rk upt tlîe firât outword boti ship upon whichi they coulti
obtain cmploymnent. 11 0liberty 1 ) Liberty 1 How niany crimes arc
committeti in thy n.tme."

.Sorne Amnerican papert; sl.ov a great deal cf inîcrcst in the 1,300,000
French Camiadians of Quebec. They tia> it is tiseless ta call the Frenchi
oime wvitl the Scotch,.Enýlism anti Irit-li, andti Uat unlcsq the>' arc onc it
thern, there is ne0 unit>' in the Domninion, etc., etc. Non', hon' ii it about
the negro population in the Unitedi States. There arc fivo timen as inany
colored people in the United -States as there arc Frcnch in Quebec. Arc
thev Il ne" wvith thc descendants of Scotch, Englisti and Irish P If flot,
is t1mere any uniby in the Amnerican Republic?

The vieiys expres'ed in the columns cf the CRITIC relative ta the
.Iucl.R&Rsnan question have been fully sustainot by the reports of the
boundary cotinmît.,sioners which have recently been published i;. a Parlia-
niîentary llîe l*ok. l'cidjuli is noi' acknuwledged ta hiave been in the
eltrbataile laînds, andi its scir.ure by tic Aiglî.ans was-quibe as mi-cli a violation
laf vxisbing tisaties as ivos ils subsequent captture by the Russians. The

on'ieg f these facts m idu us feel confident that n'.tr betweeo. Great
I3ritain Imd Russia wvould be averted.

'l'lie hottest business n of Non' York City have for mon>' ycars labour-
cd tînder a great disadvantage, inasrnuch as they ivere constantlv brougbt
int campetntion n'ith îerchants who did not; scruple ta cnter their goods
utider f.tbýe invoices. IL is estimatc<l tlîalt through thii iliogal practice the
Uni.cd States Governmnict bas been the laser in Customis dulies ta the extent
of Fifly M~illion Dollars. fVhmen sucb d.Jiionest corruption is encouraged
by Goverurnent oppraisers, it is time f1',r haneÊi men ta rally round the stand-
ard of thc Preaident mvho evinces r determination to nunish ail stich niaI.
practices.

On tlie first cf jul>' thc Torrens Lanti systeni came inta force ini
Manitoba andi the iNorth.West. fly this systomo the Governmint takes tlîe
responsibilit>' of excrnining anti ccruilfying tiâtes. Once a propert>' cornes
noer ils provisions Uîiere is fia future peril ta the possessor through flaws

of tubl, anti cooveyatnce becomes simplicity itsei!. Property aîvners mnay
adopt the systeni or their option, but there can be fia doubt thatw~hen once
undvrstood, it ivili be prererred ta the system, hitherto in vogue. This
inethoti ai tronsferring land ubviates the nccssity af much annayiug
legislation, ond %wo hope srne day ta -;e il adopteti in the aider pro.
vincrs.

Has oxide of iron, or iran itself, an *inviforating- cffect when nlpplieti ta
the wuod cf decrepit trocs ? Thiîs question is non' being discusseti by
the rural papers in the State of New York. Twvo yoars ago, on a farna:
near Clyde, N. Y., sevcra 1 large rusty iran spilSs werc for sanie purpose
driven ino a very aId, partialî.y decayed applc.trcee, that for ycars liati been
ainiost entirel>' barrent and seed ta be fast exhaustiog wvbat rcmaincd cf
ils vitaiîy. The spikes wvcre loft in its trînk, anti the resuit n'as, thiat
last Scar it bore a magnificent crop cpf fine, large apples, and the abundance
o! its blossonis ibis ycar give promise of a repetibian of the marvel. The
owîîier bdhecvcs that thc rusty spikes restored it ta yauthfül vigor anti
fecuuiadmy. Of course hoe is expcriîuenting on ail tbe aid appie.tree3 ini
bis orchard.

I3y m:îe Dominion Franchise Bill, içhich is non' virtualiy the law of the
landi, several tîmousanti persans in Nova Scotia, who have hitherto been
debarred froni their privileges os freo.born citizens, iwill now onjoy the fuil
exorrise of their birthright. Untier tlio newv Ian', ail maie persans of the
full oge, wha are

Owners or occupiers of reui estate (of the actuai value of $r5o in coun-
try, $200t in towru, and $300 in city); or

''nants of reai property in tic annual rentai, of $2 per nionth, or 82o
per year ; or

Sans of real c.state cwners, in country, tawn or cil>', resident wfth
parents, in cases where the property is cf sulhl.cient, value ta quaiify; or

Mecbanics or aibers whasa actual incarne or earning froni an>' traae,
profasion or calling is $300 per yoar; 0<

Fishermen, the value o! whose iels and bouts is $z5 o0 -wili bcecn-
frrnchlied.


